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UlSDFORD MAIL TlUBIJNE
AN lNDKPHNOKNT NHWHPAPKH

I'UIIMSIIHD KVMHV AKTKUNOON
KXCKl'T BL'NIMY. UV TH13

MRDKOUU I'UINTINQ CO.

Tim Damocratto Tlnios, Tlih Mpiiront
Mail, Tlio Mcdfonl Tribune, Thn South

rn orcKoniAn, vim ANiiinnu inuuna
Offlco Mnll Tribune Iiulldlnrr. 2E'J7-S- 9

North Kir street; phone. Main S021;
Home 75.

ClEOtttJK PUTNAM, JMItor nnd MnnriKer

Holered on MecomVclaM mutter nt
Mtdford. Oregon, under tho net of
Match 3, 1S70.

OrrlMnl'I'Aper of tho CJtr or Medford,
Official inper of Jackson County.

subscription hates.
One yenr, by mull I5.no
one month, ly nH ... 60
Vvr month, delivered hy carrier In

Medronl. Jacksonville nnd Con-

tra! Point .,,..,....... .R0
Halunfcty only, by mll, per year. . 5 09
Weekly, pfr yor 1.B0

SWOU1T CISCCZ.ATIOK.
Dully nvprnRe Tor cloven mouths end-I- n

November JO, 1911, 27S1.

rull eed "Wire United Frect
DIptche.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on wile nt tho
Ferry News Stand, Sun Francisco.
Portland Hotel Now Stand, Portland.
Bowman News co.. rortianu, uro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

MEDrOED. OREO OK.
Mt'lropolls of Southern Oreson and

Northern California, nnd tho fastest
imTOlnir eltv In Orecon.

Population V. S. census 1910 SStO;
csiimaieu. ivu iv.vvv.

Plvn hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, KlvtnR flnesx
rupply pure mountain water, nnd 17.3
triiV4 of trcets paved.

I'ostofflcx receipts for year endlnrr
November 30, mi, snow increase or iv

Banner fruit city In Orej-o- n Koruo
Klver spltxenoerK nppiea won Brewp
HtnVp nrlin and title of

Apple Xlnff of the World"
nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. and a car or jsawiowna won

Tint Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, . v.

First Frlra In 1911
nt 8pokano National Apple Show won
oy canoau oi ftewiowna.

TJnnin lilvpr Deara broucht nlcnest
prices In all markets of tho world Uur--
WK mo nasi six f "Si "

Write Commercial Club, Incloslnn 6
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

My baby learned to talk today,
Mv thirteen month old jrirlic,

She looked u pat hor dad and said,
"Do Christmas shopping early."

Ilctly Green says New York is a
den of thieves. Hetty has lived there
molt o her life and still has hers.

Listen Pansy, listen well,
A great big secret I will tell;
We're nt the close of the old year
"And 1912 will soon be here.
Hist, I break tho news to you
The new year is a leap year too.

Last leap year I was entertained
by my landlord who put my rent
through a few jumping tricks.

GARY TO GIVE WIFE

$500,000 NECKLACE

VEW YORK. Dec. 1C One of the
ajf-- t costly Christmas presents which
iriil bo Kttou this year has jtibt.hoan
oompletod by. New York jewelers for
Judge Elbert II. Gary as n gift to hit.
wife.

It is a necklace of 300 perfect
W.irls, and is suid to bo worth not

- than $o(0,0U0. Part of the
hove boon in Mrs. Gary's pos-!- -

.on for some tiuio, but it was not
tfiml a fVvv day ago that the lout
y- - Ik t complete the omamont wore

.d.
'i pearls graduate in size from

11. tenter ouo. tho hizo of u cherry.
u W 'iaall nn8 at the ends, which

nit v'i"i'd l a diamond and emerald
lun. Tli- - whole thinir is ndmitU-dl-

'in most alunble single strand of its
kmd in the world.

ALLEGED BRIBER IS

5ERI008LY SICK

' KLAMATH FALLS, Or,, Dec 10.
Stephen A. McMuhou of Chicago,

connected with tho Hoono Construc-
tion company, and accused of hav-

ing offered btiboH to flfuyor .Sander-

son and several counciliucn to obtain
paving contracts, was sttickon nt hi
liotol a few days ngo, and his life
in despnired of by tho attending
physicians. MoMahon is reputed to
lie very wealthy. McMahon is under
Indictment, nnd his trial was set for
this week.

Swindled, But Recovers.
WILKESBAKRK, Pa., Dec. 1C

Fritz llojznaglo, a wealthy ealoon- -
kocpor hore, who alleged that ho was
swindled !n Jirldgoport, Conn,, of
$IG,000 through a fnlto prizefight by
V. J. Koniian, of Chtcugo, and oth-or- s,

today won his suit for $18,130,
principal and Interest.

JCo,ouan Is under $30,000 ball on a
criminal charge. Tho bull has been
ujttntdiod and tho amount of tho ver
dict wm Dpcojiecpi iiom u, , ,

HaUlns for Health,

MTCDFORD MATT, TRT.fiU.NE, MED.FORD, OR MOON, SATURDAY, ttlgCTOBlBR (', '1,1)11.

RICHES.

TyrONli2Y is a ooniiuoilil.v that will buy overytliinjf, savo
X hoallh and happitioVs; anil it is a univoi'sal trans-

port to evorvwhoi'o, savo hoavon."
ISo runs a popular qiu(atiou. But money won't buy

any of the things worth having. It won't buy lovo ami it
won't buy friendship; it won't purchase virtue or niaico a
man honest, industrious, tcmiperato or just. It won't buy
the individual, genius, talent or ability. It comes near D-
oing a universal transport to demoralization.

JKichos spell powPr, bill do not confer the ability to
properly use this power. Many an acquisitive miser in his
Dnlaco is noorev in all that is worth while than his spend
thrift neighbor in a hovel and really of less moment in
the life oil tho world, for "the crown of the wise is their
riches, but the foolishness of fools is folly."

For a man to become very wealthy he must of necessity
seize what belongs to others, hence great wealth is fre-

quently a synonym for selfishness, avarice and greed, so
"Let not the rich man glory in his riches."

Par fewer people can stand prosperity than adversity,
for adversity strengthens, and prosperity demoralizes.
Riches all too often 'corrupt, weaken and effeminate. As
Solomon said, "He that hasteth to be rich hath tin evil

teye."
Sir Francis'Baeon, who believed m wealth as long as it

was got justly, used soberly, distributed cheerfully, and
left behind contentedly, says in his essay on "Riches":

"T cannot call Riches better, than the Baggage of Ver-tu- e,

The Roman Word is better. Impedimenta, h'or as
Baggage is to the Army, so is Riches to Vertue. It can-
not be spared, nor left behinde, but it hindredth the march;
yea, and the care of it, sometimes, loseth or disturbeth the
victoiy.

"Of great Riches, there is no roall use, except it be in
the distribution; the rest is but conceit. So saith Soloman:
Where much is, there are inairy to consume it ; and what
hath the owner, but the sight of it, with his eyes?

"The personal fruition in any man cjfnnot reache to
feel Great Riches: There is a custody of them, or si power
of dole and donative of them, or avfame of them; but no
solid use to the owner.

"As Solomon saith: Riches are as a strong hold, in
the imagination, and not alwaies in fact. For certainly
Great Riches have sold more men, then thfcv have bought
out." .

And they sold Bacon himself, for in the acquisition of
wealth he prostituted his own brilliant talents, became a
sycophant, time server and traitor to such a degree that
Pope pronounced him "the wisest, brightest, meanest of
mankind."

And so avc have the world's wisest and richest admit-
ting that "the rich man is wise in his own conceit, but the
poor that hath understanding searcheth him out, and echo
ing for futurity Agur's prayer:

"Remove me from vanity and lies; give me neither
poverty .nor riches; feed me wHh.fobd'c5nveniontfor me.

'"
I

"LEND A HAND."

T.FIE-:AI-
L TRIBUNE is in receipt of a copy of "Lend
Hand," an attractive little publication issued by

he state prisoners at Salem. It is full oft matter interest-
ing to t?ie prisoners, and appeals to the world' for a square
deal for the under dog. In the December issue Governor,
Va,t outlines his prison policv, while the editors pay their.
respects .ic the Portland Oregouian as "the morning Ivill- -

: -

Accompanying the publication is the following note
fronl the publishci's:

"We rend herewith. a copy of the Lend A Hand,
a paper edited and print el bv the' inmates of the Oregon
stst" pcnitentiarv. HCiaim to moral! v help the prisoner.
bearing in mind that such aid also benefits society at large.
for some day that prisoners time 'will expire and he wiJli
again mingle with the world. Our facilities for obtaining'
outside information are pitifully small, and we would be
pleased to have you on our exchange list. Will you lend)
a hand?"

.jSTeedlcss to say The Mail Tribune, is very glad to lend
a hand.

A'
TO BUILD UP THE CITY.

rrBNTIOtf is called to the article published else- -

ivhere in this issue describing the .Joliot, Jllmois,
public market, which has furnished a satisfactory solution
of the problem of hrintrimr the producer and consumer to
gether with mutual profit, and brought about a material
reduction in the cost of living.

In this connection the communication-writte- n by W. V.
Toner is interesting. Mr. Toner, who is an auctioneer,
suggests that an miction bo held each Saturday in con-

nection with a Saturday bargain day, wherein farmers and
stockmen can,dispose of livestock. Such a feature can be
added to the public market with profit.

With a public market, a Saturday bargain day and
livestock auction pulled off weekly, in addition to public!
lectures and entertainments, an effective way will have
been found to attract the farmers to Mcdford with mutual
profit to producer, consumer and merchant.

This is the way to build up Medford. To accomplish
it, cooperation effort is needed all along the line.

A MAIL ORDER DEAL.

TLTE following from "Square Dealer" forcibly
the usual bargain secured by purchasing from

a mail order house:
Down in Oklahoma the other day n man went into a

store to buy a saw. lie saw tho kind he wanted and asked
the price. It was $1.05, the dealer said.

"Good gracious," said tho man. "I can get" tho same
thing from Sears, Koebuck & Co. for $1.35."

"That's less than it cost mo," said the dottier, "but I'll
sell it on the same terms as tho mail order house just the
same."

"All right," said the customer. "You can send it along

and charge it to my account,"
"Not on your life," Iho denier replied. "No i

accounts. , Vim can't do business wilh the. mail order
house thai; way. h'ork over tho uash."

The customer complied.
"Now U cents for postage and5 conls for a money

order."
Whatt- -"

"Certainly, you have (o send a letter and, a money
order to a mail order house, you know,"

The customer, inwardly rjivjng, kept to his agreement
and paid tho ntckel.

"Now Uo cenls expressage."
"Well; I'll In ," he said, but paid Heaving. "Now-han-d

me that saw and I'll take it home myself anil be rid
of this foolery."

"Hand it to you' Where do you think you are? Von 're
in Oklahoma and I'm in Chicago, and you'll have to wait
two weeks for that saw."

Whereupon the dealer hung the saw on a peg and put
the money in his cash drawer.

"That makes $1.07," he said. "It has cost you 2 cents
more and taken you two weeks longer to get it 'than if you
had paid my price in tho first place."

Auctions On Market Days
llurttuln lay.

To the I'Mitur: I eo you huvo a.
very iutvrottflnVntrltoup auotif Sat-

urday's bargain du. Now Mr. Kd-

ltor, you havo ddne fluo as far aw you
havo Kone. hut you Imvon'l koho far
onough. Advurllso you will havo
auction on suiltis day for-th- o puniOHo
of m'UIii'k anything tho farmer lum
that ho vanta to dlpoe of and that
It will be Kold' without cohI or any
charcoK to tho furmr. You would he
aurprliod at tho amount of stuff t)i

farmer would 'd'rliiK I". nd aho at
the crowds. All farmera hnvn honw.
cuttle, farm implement! or hoiiio-thln- g

they wish to dlapoxo of. My

crj.fjwy --
?jrj t

i wsrm Wi rMVW&

KMWm

& -'

ttftf-jfev-
' ''

jMmKll. i i

Iloiiic,

oxporlfiuv lit that It In a winner. I

havo Hold $1000 worth of atuff Tor
tho farinorH on one muIoh day. Noth-
ing llko U iik a huotitor. .If you
think woll or IIiIh ilnii and want a
MihMiimn 1 will noil all that .may
conio for it (lino without any cliai'Ko.

WIhIi you would ho hind oiioukIi to
lot mo know what you think or thin
plan. I am a ntruntor Intro and
know ory fow jiooplw. 1 tako your
pflpor and oould not not alonj; with-
out It. Thwrv aio moro llvo pooplo
In Mulford than any city twlru Itn
alio on tho count. Youth to holp
hoos t.

W. V. TONKK.

Qecin, Dry Heat
Clean, dry heat, vith no
smoke or odor and with
no flvinfir ashes or soot

jjl that is what you get with
1 a Perfection Smokeless

Oil Heater.

HI)HHI. X
-- " 'Til --U I

The Perfection is the most reli-

able and convenient heating device
you fan find. It is always ready
tor use. There are no pipes or.
flues or wires to bother you. You
can pick it up andttake it wherever
exlra warmlh is wanted.

Every mechanical improvement that
experience could itigRcst was already
embodied in the Perfection Healrr.
This year we have tried to add to its

appearance. The drums are finiilicd
either in turquoue-blu- c enamel or plain
steel, as you prefer; nickel trimmings;
as ornamental as it is indispensable to
comfort.

f A tpecul nulomttic device l.olutrly prerrnti
iioliinj. All piU rsiily clnnal. Ctllon lootj
Lull oiiie houit'Cuol lumlle : dimprr tok
Dftlcn rvcrTMlxfrs tt wti . ifevuiptm cuoUr la

nr jrny U Hut

Standard Oil Company
tlncurportUJi

EkX ftl3$The L7mp That
tbikf Xfl5 FLVfe' )'. nvaly '" : ,

.linuicn naiuraiiy never iijiijk ui
possible strain on their eyesight when

poring over a fascinating book.
It L up to you to sec they do not ruin

their young eyes these long evenings
by reading under a poor light.

The Rayo Lamp is nn insurance
against eye troubles, alike for young
and old.

The Rayo is a low-pnce- d lamp, but it is constructed on tho soundest

scientific principles, and there is not better lamp made at any price,

It i easy on the eye because its light is so soft and white and
widely diffused. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.

Eaul) lighted without rctnovm liJe or chimney; my lo clean nd rrwick.

SoliJ LmHthioiJkliout, vitli liuulwrne mcU' fin'uht Im mi nuny odirr,tylct nd firml.
Ajk u actiet lorfiow ou hu,rin tA Fyo Uin(i of wfiU of (JrKriiv cicuUr

u )iy aency of iU

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated,

barge

OUR WOOD AND

DRAY
Offlto h now located t N "H Hoiilh I'"ii In WUhoii & C.u.'h hccoikI

hand htoro. Hpoclul Attention kIvcii ' ' movlni; of liouschold

Koods mid tho delivery of frclKht.

H. S. BRUMBLE & SONS
2tJ3.fi

."

noil, aioi

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wc Will Imllil you a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDF0RD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. anil H. Co. Dnllillnn

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
I'OU

llouiiON lii nil
SAt.Us
imrtH of tho city,

troiu $700 iii.
1110 ai'icn Ti mlU'i out, SlnO per

aoro.
10 urroi ut Cautnit Point, plant

od, 13600.
St It (tor kooiI buy.
St nnnm 1 iuIIom out.
Wniit Hut In km of HorAKM itml

houROii.
MISCIflt.LANKOUa

Uoikoii to rout In tllffurunt
oitrtti ut ttuio nlty.

Tit.vm:
lit! ncrcn ut UoftohuiK.
:iit0 itortm mmr Alhniiy.
;i hoiiNOH In Souttlo to tnnlu for

1C0 Improve! In Colonulo.
A fl no Iiiiiinw In (Intuit Juuiitlon

Colo., ror hoimo huro.
I'OU MINT

:t rurulHliwI lioumw,
WANTMI

To hlro it toftin for 'i mjhIjh or
mliro.

lII'l.OV.MK.Vr:
MlnerH.
Woint'U to rooh on ranch,
(llrln for hoimowork.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

OppositoNaslfHotol
I'liunH 1111; Home. II.

PLUMBING
UTKAM AMI HOT WATKIt

HKATINO
All Work (luarantr4

Prlcoa nonnonabl
U llowiinl 111m l(, Kntraac

on flth Stride.

Coffeen
Puciric nasi

& Price
Koioa l

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho uuiloriilKUi-i- l hnvhiK Junt
rouiiiloti'il n InrKo ukm livery tnll
In Point, wo Invito tho trnvol-Iu- k

puhllr to call nnd oxiiinlno our
rli;H, tonuin. ol'., nil In flrnt-rla-

(ondltlou. Our motto In to
l,lvn nnd Lot I.lvo. I'hono nt stable
nml roMldonro. Call rontrnl.

H. II. HAUNIHII A-- Htl.V. Propi.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Kouth Itlvcnildo

Now Hint t'pto.)nto jifMlern
In nvory partlrular, Knit rook

inir, Ntcniit heat, etc. Women
and Kit In iiiiihI hrlnj; rvfer'
t'UCVH.

W. 5f. SMITH
Home iMionn 8 IK.

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All klnilu
and nuy IoiikUi of kooiI dry wood.
Coruor Sovonth nnd Now town. Oo.mo
to tho nhod nud hoo tho wood. Phonr
Doll, GO II; Home; 33G X.

A. B. Tull & Grant
I'roprlt'torit

i i

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ilrouilloy flower

Btoro l now In tho M. V. & II.
ntoro, ncixian tho struot from
former location.

Oholco lota of out flowom,
hulhn, fdrna,' pnlniri, etc.,

on hnpd. t

'

J. T. BROADLEY

Rock Spring
Goal

x xAif ax.1. tw ran.
Offico nnd C011I Yard, Twolftli mh!

Front BtrootA. 1

I'hono 71U1.

Burbidge
X COJLJi Ulir

WllliRE TO GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Viuler llnw MMiAvcmtnl
I'lrnt Hun, I.li'oiiHnl Motion IMoturnn.
Cloiin Wlinw, ttniirtcoiiri TmnttiKUit.

Krnuli II Hull, Pine.
Ac ci;nth hi- -

vSTAR
THEATRE

111011 .n;i:r uv iilm-mm- ki

The Inner Mind
A lim iiiutiiij; ililci live hui'v

Tliiilhiitr ami Inli-iiw-

TME ASTES
auilfilli' SI1111I 111 I'icliiri'w

THE MISER'S HEART
HioKliiph Pntiiina

THE BANDIT'S BRIDE
Piiiu'ilHI Diiimit

AUNT JANE'S LEGACY
Till" H It UtllllllltT

ALSATHER
Tho Simjiit

THE W00LW0RTHS
Tin- - .liiim: 1'iituiv MiiMirluiiri

Music nml Effects to Suit tho
Pictures

Matinee Every Dny

ISIS
T II E A T R E

Three Big Acts
I'lltSTt

'The Littlejohns
I'amiiiis Srolcli .IiikhIitn

t'niiHual utrongth nml darliiK
nntloM which nro latiirniliiKlml
with Nkillflil iVinnlpiilatlonM vP a

until vnrloty of nrtlrlini, lioldhiK

tlii'lr niidluiiro In a Miullhouud

rtrniip an they JukkIo nrtlcloH

whlrh with ouo falno motion
would moan doatruutlon to hoth.
Thoy imrkml tho Orphoum nt
Portland - .limy will do thn tinitio

lnr. Mnko no iiilntnkn hy mlwt

Iuk o woiulorfiil an net'.

Slit'OXI):

Itotiirit outiiK'Uiiut hy Htu'olnl til

or tho

The Schroud Trio
In an

ICntlroly Now Act
untitled

"TIIKIH I'lltHT ItCIICAItHAI."
'I'll Ih net Iiiih pluyud hoth' tho

Hiilllvau-CoiiMldln- n nnd rantnuy
clri'iiliM, nud their iironoiincud rno
cohh diirliiK tho roo'iiiil oiikukouiouI
nHrUiroH tlii'iu of a hourly wow'omo
upon tliolr roltirii,

Ilnhy Vloh't will Ihlrodiico now
hoiikm.

TlllltD: n
P. A. Merriman

(liter KliTtrlilnn V, H. Atlanta!
ItallleHlilp

Will IiokIii n now and lutoroatliu;
lectui'o tnUliiK you throiiKh Hono-
lulu, Japan, AiiBlralla, iiIiowIiik
rind oxplalnliiK all tho liitonmtliirt
polutH vlxltod hy tho (trout Atlan-
tic Hunt, tho nlnlduj; of tho Hpun-n- h

fluot hy Uowoy, oto.

A HM'ilal .'Matliii'o Katiinlay
fur t'lilldreii, hUIiik nil

HhOnl clillilrou nn ojiportunlly to
Mo iilll hi'iio I. Kilo Vlolot In her
IK'U' HOIIJP4 '.

Draperies
Wo carry n vrry oumpliitA Una of

ilfAimrlcii, lacit oiirtnluw, rlxturra, eta,
nml Oo all oIiihhi'n uf iijiliolriturliiK. A
Hpcolnl mail to loolt nnnr tlila work
uxcliiHtvoly nml will kIvo uh good
nurvlro UN In pomilblo to et in oven
tliu lnrirMit cllloii,

WeeKs & McGownn Co

'

Clark & Wright
X.AWYBHN

WABUIHUTON, D, O.

P11I1II0 Land MattnrNt I'Mnal Proof,
Donort I.nuilH, ContimtH ami Mining

Cimi'H. Ha rip.
AsBooluto Work for Attorney.


